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STREET PAVING
MOVE HELD UP

Because of Insufficient Data
Ordinance Was Not

Presented

Because of the lack of data the

ordinance providing for the paving
of Front street below the wooden
blocks to the borough limits was not
presented to Council last night ac-
cording to schedule. ? The ordinance
will be completed and presented at
the next session.

A conference of the highway
committee of Council and state high-
way officials will be held to talk over
the width, of the highway. Accord-
ing to figures announced at the ses-
sion last evening the pavement runs
a length of 8,600 feet and a width of
thirty-four feet.

No Police Sergeant
"We do not need a sergeant." de-

clared Councilman Charles E. Keim,
chairman of the police department,
when Councilman Reider inquired
what action had been taken. Coun-
cilman Keim said that the depart-
ment is working just as well without
one. Why the department does not
need, a night sergeant, borough of-
ficials this morning refused to com-
ment on. There has been a sergeant

in the department for a long time.
The night sergeant had charge of the
department at night but as far as it
is known the men are responsible
for their work to the man at the
desk in the police station only.

At the request of members of a
committee from the East End Hose
Company, improvements to the hose
house that are absolutely necessary,
will be made. Those that- are not
will b postpone*!. Council author-
ized the town property committee to
install a heating system: an arrange-
ment for drying hose and the con-
struction of a new floor in the build-
ing. Extension of the house will be
postponed for the present time.

An ordinance providing for an an-
nual tax of SSO on each street car
that operates in the borough passed
on second reading. An ordinance
amending the regulations of the
Board of Health was passed on sec-
ond reading.

Three members of the Hiphspire
borough appeared before Council
and asked that an agreement be
made between the High and Steelton
Councils for improvements to pro-
vide surface drainage in South Front
street at the line dividing the two
boroughs. Representatives of the
two boroughs will take this matter
up at a conference to be held this
month.

Chairman Henderson and members
of the highway committee were au-
thorized to make minor repairs to
streets which were found to be In
bad condition on a recent inspection
tour by the committee.

"Go to Jail oTWork"
Is Decree of Burgess

Patrolmen of the borough police

force this morning began to hunt
down loafers in the borough. With
orders from Burgess McEntee made
through Chief Grove, the patrolmen
began to scour the town for suspects
who are known to the police as reg-

ular loafers. "To jail or to work" is
the order of local authorities and
late this afternoon a man had been
ordered to seek employment by the
department within the next twenty-
four hours or to go to jail. Yester-
day the local department, at the re-
quest of members of the local ex-
emption board, made a report con-
taining eight names of men who re-
fused to work. The board will take
action on these cases in the near
future, it is understood.

DRAW FIRST COKE
In the presence of several officials

of the local steel plant the first coke
from the new battery of sixty ovens
placed into operation yesterday, was
drawn late to-day. According 'to of-
ficials the product was of a very
good grade.

GOES TO BETHLEHEM
F. Lloyd Green, for a year head

of the piece-rate department of the
local steel plant, has been trans-
ferred to the Bethlehem plant. C. P.
Joy, of Bethlehem* has assumed his
duties as head of the department of
the Steelton plant.

MARTIN KXt'Lli DIESMartin Knull, aged 30, 319 Fran-
cis street, died this morning from
heart disease. Funeral services will'
fco held Thursday morning at 9 j
o'clock from the St. Mary's Catholic
Church, and burial will be in the!
Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

POLICE COURT
At police court hearing's before |

Burgess McEntee yesterday after-1
noon and last evening twelve law of- '<fenders were fined and two sentenced
to the Dauphin county jail.

FUNERAL FOR ACRS. LONG IFuneral services Tor Mrs. Anna j
Long, aged 69, who died Sunday!
night at the home of her son. Jus- :
tice of the Peace H. D. Long, after
a long illness, in Highspire, will be j
held Thursday afternoon at 2 !
o'clock, and will be private. Burial,
will be in the Highspire Cemetery, i
Mrs. Long is survived by two daugh- !
ters. Miss- Mabel, Long and Mrs. j
Nora Parthemore, and one son, 11.
D. Long.

MARCH TO CITY
Unable to get' to Harrisburg in ]

street cars because of the rush on
July 4, a large number of the for-
eign-born who took part in Harris- j
burg's mammoth demonstration
marched to the city. Interest taken
by these foreign-born in the patriotic
demonstration was shown !n their
detire to get to the city in time
to take -part in the big parade. ? j

ANNUAL PICNIC
The annual picnic of the First

Methodist Sunday school will be held
at Hersliey Park, Thursday. Special
cars will leave the borough on the
Oberlln line at 8 o'clock. One car
will leave from Second and Swatara
streets.

DR. IIESS IN BOSTON
.Dr. Mark T. Hess, South Second

street, is spending a week's vacation
in Boston, and adjacent summer re-
sorts. While in Boston he will attend
the meeting of the National Greek
letter fraternity, lota Tau Sigma, of
which he Is a member.

STEELTON CASE
DECISION GIVEN

Compensation Board Lays
Down Principle Regarding
Compensation Amendments

The State Compensation Board in
a decision by Commissioner James
W. Leech in the claim of Torok vs.

Bethlehem Steel Company, a Steel-
ton case, holds that the board "has
authority to permit an amended
claim petition' to be tiled when, in its
discretion, the facts warrant such
action," but i(Jso says, "This board
will not entertain dilatory motions
nor be much influenced by techni-
calities raised in the pleadings, but
will rather be governed by a desire
to get all of the facts uyon which a
proper judgment may be based." The
board refused to change the action
of Referee Cummings in disallowing
compensation, holding there was no
proof of accidental injury.

The board lias also ruled in Wil-
liams vs. Lackawanna Jtailroad that
there can be no compensation for
disability due to miners' asthma be-
cause it is an occupational disease,
while in allowing compensation in
the case of Schatzle vs. Val-
ley Railroad, it is declared "the de-
fense of interstate commerce offered
by defendants for the purpose of
denying compensation to the depend-
ants of men killed* in occupation
mus-t be established by substantive
evidence."

In Coetello vs. Penn Iron and
Steel Corporation, Lancaster, State
Insurance Fund, ? insurance carrier,
the fund is ordered to resume pay-
ments. The man was injured and
given other work than he had done
after he recovered. He claimed the
new work was too severe. The de-
fendant is to offer him lighter work.

TO ENTER NEW HOME
With appropriate services the con-

gregation of the Central Baptist
Church, will celebrate the occupa-
tion of its new church at Second and
Lincoln street?, with a "get to-
gether" meeting in the church
Thursday evening. Members of three
Baptists churches in Harrisburg will
attend the meeting.

Keeney's Flower Shop
Formerly Miss M. M. Baer

Cut Flowers?Funeral Work

157 X. Front St., Steelton
?

Ambition
Pills

For Nervous People
The great nerve tonic?the famous

Wendell's Ambition Pills?hat will
put vigor, vim and vitality Into ner-
vous. tired out, all in, despondent
people in a few days in many in-
stances.

Anyone can buy a box for only BO
cents, and If- C. Kennedy Is author-ized by the maker to refund the pur-
chase price if anyone is dissatisfied
with the first box purchased.

Thousands praise them for gen-
eral debility, nervous prostration,
mental depression and unstrung
nerves caused by over-indulgence In
alcohol, tobacco, or overwork of any
kind.

For an) affliction of the nervous
system Wendell's Ambition Pills are
unsurpassed, while for hysteria,
trembling and neuralgia they are
simply splendid. Fifty cents at H. C.Kennedy's and dealers everywhere,

r?Advertisement.

Preserves, Jams and Jellies
Will Help Win the War

SAVE THE SURPLUS FRUIT

The housewife who puts up plenty
of preserves, jellies and jams this
year is doing a great deal more than
her "bit" for she helps to release
great quantities of needed foodstuffs
for our Allies "over there."

Preserving is by no

f /V[)\ mcans tbo uncertain
/ U' li/i tas k used to be.

! U With the modern
knowledge of steriK-
zation and with the
advent of the pure,

refined Parowax, there is no longer
the loss by spoiling that housewives
used to dread.

Cleaning glasses and jars thor-
oughly is mighty important, but
it is even mere vital
to be sure that the I
preserve jars are
sealed?especially if r
you are using the
"cold pack" method -
of preserving?and
the jellies are completely covered
with Parowax. In the first place,
Parowax 13 pure, highly refined,
clean and sanitary. Then, Parowa::
is economical. Yonr grocer sells and
recommends Parowax. If he has
none in stock, ho will gladly get It
for you.

A plate without a rout,
dm DO* Interfere with taate w
?eeeh.

yea wait.C*"' '\u25a0 "Ofsliis, have rawteeth made the aamr day.

M A P I# > C OK.NTAXi\u25a0WI HW R W OFFICES
t U( MAHKKTKTIIKKT

aoatitißmmQ

ASTRICirS Market

Street ASTRICH'Sj
Starts on Wednesday, July 10

lltj s3o,oooWorth ofMillinery
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats for women, misses and children ?also the newest

:4tt£3f|fr\ and most desirable Hat Trimmings of highest type ornaments, ribbons, etc., will be
JljlgiggggpPf8* J offered during this sale at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

jSpFfV /Wk.-r. e^ar S es ': P ar* °f this great stock represents th emost wanted White or
""
-

Jvm\ /'\jl||La Black Hats?as well as the newest hat trimmings and the list of articles men- I
\\AA ISP tioned heer is but a small portion of the many attractive offerings placed be- 5

fore you at this sale Quantities are limited on some of the best number? yy fj
We therefore advise coming here early on account of scarcity of merchan- ' (/ Iq
dise and rising prices none of these goods can be duplicated. ; f Jom

French Trimmed Hats at Reduced Prices -

AMJ JWe are fortunate to offer you the cleanest and most desirable stock of Trimmed Hats ever shown at this \NY /Jseason of the year You willbe surprised at the values offered here Satin and Georgette Hats Not Sold X\ Ix
at Reduced Prices.

H?nd*ome French Models Black and White Large Black Lisere Urge Black Dre " HaU Beautiful Highcla..
Worth up to $12.00. Sale Pf /? f* DreSS Hats With Velvet Crowns, Hairbraid Frpnrh Mrrl<*l
p- TT A or Chiffon Brims;'value $6.50. rencn IVIOdeIS

nce ' With Shirred Mahne Brims; I T<g Sale Ann Value up to $10.98. Sale A a A
value $5.00.

,
Price J>^ o V>o price

Sale Price Values up to $7.98 ;
Children's Trimmed Hats Black Dress Hats Sale Price Black and White

. re . Hairbraid Hats Large White Milan Hemp Hats
Choice of Stock; values $2.50 to $4.50, at With Velvet Crown, Georg- A g% g% 1 nwroraw nais

ette Crepe Brim and Pompon; \L/% Handmade with Chiffon or CXtra Wlde Satin Rlbbon Trim-

sl.oo AND $2.00 $5.66 yZ' B
s :fP^ 1" $4.66 $3.66'

Trimmed Leghorn HaU Black Turbans and Small Girls' Trimmed Panama Dress Hats Trimmed White Milan Hats
JT;r Satm Ribbon

T.ilaT?.canHat. With wide Satin and M?i rt Ri bbo ? ;
1 s"' Pri " $2 -66 $2.66 sa'Tr&f' $2.66 sr^ 8' $3.66 SSTiSr. $3.66

i Untrimmed Hats J||||
With a large demand for Hat shapes of all kinds and the present scarcity of them in the

H market?we consider ourselves most fortunate to be able to offer to our trade these most un-

Children's Trimmed Quantities are limited on many numbers?the Hat you want may be here to-day and sold

Milan Hats
out to-morrow. Children's Untrimmed

White and black. Sale Prices? Black Lisere Hats I White Milan Hats ? I .

Hat#

fIQ _ OO BLACK LISERE HATS Choice of Whole Stock. WHITE MILANHATS All the New Shapes.
Sal*

OOCj Former Prices $2.98 $3.98 *55.00 to $9.98 Former Prices $2.49 $3.98 $5.98 $9.98 69C
$1.44, SI.BB Sale Pnces, $1.48, SI.BB $2.88 $3.88 Sale Prices, 31.66, $2.48, $3.44, $4.88 $1.44, $1.69

All Leghorn Hats r , TT 777"
Girls' Openwork Tuscan ALL LEGHORN. HATS Sailors, Mushrooms, AllWhite Hemp Miland and Hemp Hats <-n "aren 8 ranama Mats

u Pokes, etc. ALL WHITE HEMP, MILANAND HEMP HATS
Ready-to-Wear Shapes. Sale

Former Prices to $2.98 $3.98 $5.98 Best Shapes only.
?

trices?

Wide brims, regular />rv Sale Prices, $1.66. $2 44 $3 44 Former Prices to $2.98 $4.98 Jh 1.44,
price $1.98. Sale Price.. Oy C ' * L±J Sale Prices, $L3 Q $1 gg *IOO *0 OO

-
Ready-to-Wear Sailors and Sport Hats _

pl*OOj ywtOO
READY-TO-WEAR SAILORS AND SPORT HATS A N r u

Black and colors. Large Hats. AllPanama rlats
Former Prices $3.98 to $7.98 inclusive. ALL PANAMA HATS lncuding Mannish Shapes

Sale Prices, (1 (o aa with Pencil Edges. ? fe* \
pI.DU $0.4'1 Former Prices $1.98 $2.98 $4.98

SalePriccs ' sl-44 $2.22 $3.88

|
v

Millinery Trimmings Ribbon ,Slo
V°u willfind in this Sale that only such trimmings are advertised as are in use for mid-summer and

early Fall Hats. The last at these prices?as Ribbons have advanced one hun-
Not an article offered for sale which is undesirable and all are way below present-day values. ? re cr cent- ' n P" ce ?the present value prices maintained here

BLACK CLIPPED OSTRICH NEW OSTRICH POMPONS COLORED AIGRETTE FANCIES
° "<>* measure up near to the actual value to-day.

Sp°da?Price~ Val" s ''49 ' 98C heav y curled . 'ee and full; white rf°£ ,c° lors! valu" ,0 7Sc ' fERSIAN AND DRESDEN RlßßONS-special Fnce B &ale PriCe handsome patterns for fancy bags. Former price 75c. A Q
LARGE VELVET DAISIES Six S -lr Prir ' Sale Price, yard 4oC

daisies to bunch; value 98c. CQ
Sale Pnce NEW LARGE SATIN POPPIES

Special Price O^7C
_

all colors; value 75c. FANCY HAIRBOW RIBBONS colors and patterns most

A Til r 1-1 Wings and Fancy Feathers Sale Price jDC desirable?4% inches wide. Present value 25c. I*7One I able of Flowers a _

\u25a0 Sale Price, yard j| / C
Roses, Daisies, Wreaths, Fruit, etc.; All new desirable Trimmings; BLACK IMITATION PARADISE?

"

values to 75c. Sale Price, 1Q choice of one table; values A Q u Tgc {ullsprays; va iue S L2S . u
FAN

,

CY HAIRBOW RIBBON ?in Moire, Taffeta and
choice ??? lI7C to $1.50. Sale Price Sale Price f C colors. 5% inches wide. Present value 29c. OOSale Price, yard -jf*

Black and natural large sprays. Actual values $3.50, $4.50 and $6.00. GENUINE PARADISE?-

pSHSS'rSIi9BP FRINGE-newT'io? SATIN STRIPED HAIRBOW RIBBONS?-
signs. Regular prices 98c, $1.25, Sale Price, f A£\ 5 inches wide, all the best colors and patterns. Of

NEW BLACK IMITATION $1.49, $1.98. Sale Prices? yard I Present value 35c. Sale Price, yard Zt>C
|sj AIGRETTES ? our best selling pat- 60C 7Qc 88c SI 44i ??

terns; actual value SI.OO. fiQ t CHERRIES large bunches; regu- BEAUTIFUL PERSIAN RIBBONS for hairbow and fancy
Sale Price, spray DV C One Table of New Daisies lar price 25c. *

-| a | work?s inch wide. Present value 35c. ty PJ
GENUINE FRENCH OSTRICH An the leading colors including Sale Pnce . bunch I*tC Sale Price, yard

bU<:k a"d color!4vues R
B9

giZpr?ce 4
5!1 ,75C,98C ' WHEAT IN ALLCOLORS-regular HANDSOME DRESDEN RIBBONS _

S'l' ?? 79c 36c 48c 66c 86c 88c ; 19c 48c
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